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This link is to the audio and transcript of an interview I did for the nationallysyndicated radio show
CounterSpin in which I note, pronouncements by the mainstream media and some presidential candidates
notwithstanding, there was NOT a consensus that Iraq had "weapons of mass destruction" at the time of
the 2003 U.S. invasion, that Hillary Clinton and other members of Congress knew they were voting for
war, and the invasion would have been illegal and unnecessary even if Iraq indeed did have
WMDs: http://fair.org/home/thesensethateverybodythoughttheyhadwmdsisatotalfantasy/
I was on this press release regarding Marco Rubio's lies about the Iraq
War: http://www.accuracy.org/release/48475/
In this one on Hillary Clinton's lies about the Iraq War: http://www.accuracy.org/release/clintonstill
falsifyingoniraqwarvote/
And in this one on Donald Trump actually telling the truth about
it: http://www.accuracy.org/release/trumprighton911andiraqwar/
This link is to a 35minute interview I did for the "Arab Voices" radio show on a Houston public radio
station about Hillary Clinton's Middle East policy. My segment starts at the 20minute
mark: http://www.arabvoices.net/archives/kpft_160224_190000av.mp3
This column by Russ Wellen for FPIF on how women in the Global South have been disproportionate
victims of Hillary Clinton's foreign policy quotes extensively from a recent article of
mine: http://fpif.org/womenhighlistvictimshillaryclintonshawkishforeignpolicy/
And here's a link to a sixminute segment of an interview I did for Black Agenda Radio on the dangerous
implications of Hillary Clinton's foreign policies should she become president. My segment starts a little
after the 31minute mark: http://prn.fm/blackagendaradio022216/
Please feel free to forward this email to those who may find it of interest.
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